
IOING GOOD WORK

King Split Log Road Drag in Use
on Tri-Ci- ty Pasteurized

Milk Farm.

J. W. PARKER AN ENTHUSIAST

Proposes to Call Meeting of Farmers
at an Early Data to Hear Speak-

er on the Subject.

J. W. Parker, secretary of the Tri-Cit- y

Pasteurized Milk company, has
become an enthusiast' on' the road drag
question. A dras has been made and

in use on the company's farm west
r.f Milan, and. though there has not
yet been an opportunity to test it un-t'.e- r

the most favorable circumstances.

Mr. Parker says it makes a wonderful
improvement. So pleased L--i lie that
he proposes to help in the campaign of
education in the making and use of the
King-- rrag; and to do this he plans
calling a meeting at an early date of
farmers of the county either here or
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at Milan, when somf recognized au
thority on the drag and its work will
be secured to deliver an address.

Mr. Parker realizes that if every far
mer on the highway between the com-
pany's farm and Milan can be inter-
ested .sufficiently to put the drag to
practical usjtwill Jje possible to haul
milk by team to Rock Island every flay
in the year at a much less expense
than is now. . incurred in having i(
shipped over --the Rock Island road.
Every living 20 miles of
Rock Island is interested in the same
manner, the benefits to be gained be-
ing greater the further he is com-
pelled to drive to market.

CaoiT Sraxon for Campaign.
This is a particularly good season to

discuss the road drag, the chief obsta
cle to the success of the meeting that
Mr. Parker proposes calling lying in
the fact that the highways are now in
such condition that farmers will have
a serious problem in getting to and
from the place where it is held. This
ha been a factor against good road3

KING SPLIT LOG ROAD DRAG.

JrtmirT

farmer within

agitation in the past,-th- farmer being
much in the position of the man found
by the Arkansas traveler who did not
fix his roof when it leaked because it

, was raining then and afterward the
roof did not need fixing. But there is
evidence that people everywhere are
becoming fully aroused on the road
question, and at the same time are
learning how cheaply the highways

'may be kept in repair with the use of
jthe King drag. Much progress has
'been niade hi the central part of 171 i- -'

nois in this direction, and in Iowa
! there are scores of farmers organiza
tions formed Ur cooperate in dragging
the highways. It is time for Rock
Island county to act. Not only are the
farmers interested, but. residents of
towns and cities as well. The use of
the drag would widen the trading area
of every town of importance. Rock
Island with its inconvenient mean of
accs lias double reason io exert it-

self in this matter, and Mr. Parker
should have united support in his en-

deavor.
lICMt Tin to Ilcsrin I'ne.

The spring is the btt time to make
and use the drag, as everyone who has
worked with dirt roads will agree. The
soil is in better condition to be worked
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IDG'S VALUE S75

Jury Awards J. R. Corey That
Amount in Suit Against

John Brown.

DEFENDANT KILLS ANIMAL

Personal Injury Suit Now in Progress
in Circuit Court Mrs. Thomp-

son Sues Tri-Cit- y Company.

Seventy-fiv- e dollars was the valna- -

tion placed on the dog of J. R. Corey
killed by John Brown, the jury in the
circuit court fixing that amount as due
the plaintiff In the suit for damages.
The case had been on trial in the cir
cuit court for a couple of days. Txie
dog was an Irish setter and was valued
by the owner at $15u. S. R. Kmwor- -

thy is attorney for the plaint in and
Jackson, Hurst & Stafford dcfindid.

IVrKuntil Injury Suit.
Mrs. Julia Thompson has brought

suit against the Tri-Cit- y Railway com-

pany for damages for alleged injuries
received by being thrown from ;i car
near Fifteenth street and Eighteenth
avenue, Moline. in July, 19u-t- Ludolph
Sz Reynolds and S. R. Ken worthy ap-

pear for the plaintiff and Jackson,
Hurst i& Stafford for the defendant.

Jury lrmvii.
The fallowing pel it jurors have been

drawn to report for service Monday
afternoon. March 10:

Andalusia W. (I. I'.ritton.
P.hick Hawk Ed Spiegel.
Buffalo Prairie France.
Coe Joe Behlmeinr.
Drury John Hsiasler.
IMgington Fits! Dennett, Joseph

McCarty.
Hampton Charier. Hanson.
Molina J. S. Dondt, V J. Dyer. J.

II. Kfland. F. J. Huntoon. M. II. Lyon.
15. Davis. D. A. Ltaeh. C. Richards. Ii.
.T. Doyce, J. X. Anderson. John Creufz.
Ptter Kelting, Arthur D. Dietrich. Sam
T. Stewart, Herman Runge, George
Hutchinson.

Port Dyron Charles Rerouist.
Rock Island James Ahern. F. Hul- -

flnrf Pplor Wnmpr t"! nnMvmifh Will
Dogges. Joe Groiegut, C. K. Johnson, fe
John K. Groif. Fred Garvin. Charles
Gantert. H. H. Cleawland. Max Liedke" L

F. Mielke. fttl
Rural V. II. Wilson. --

South Moline D. E. Resser.

and the results are manifest
season. After the spring thaw

all the Kl
with

its mud and later clod- - and ruts every
body is in a bitter mood to go to wvrk.

The method of making the King road
drag has been fully described a num-
ber of times by The Argus, and the
country has been flooded with litera-
ture along the same line. A sketch of
ono of these implements made from a
split log in the manner approved by
the inventor, and which was published
in The Argus last fall, is again given
for the benefit of those who may stiil
desire information on the subject.

CORONER SCORES FAITH CURE

Henry County Death Investigated No
Physician Called.

A coroner's jury in Henry county has
investigated the death of Mrs. Ida Ella
Wood ruff, who died at her homo at.
Wethersfkld, without medical attend-
ance', having been trented by a faith
healer. The verdict criticises the meth-
od of treatment and expresses disap-
proval of the failure to ca'.l a physi-
cian. The inquest was made neces-
sary because no physician could be
found who would issue a death
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MAE MOONEY, IN "THE GINGER-

BREAD MAN."

BOOKINGS AT ILLINOIS.
March 9 "Over Niagara Falls."
March 11 "The Gingerbread Man."
March 13 "When We Were Twenty-O-

ne."

March 18 "A Slave of Passion."
March 20 West & Vokes in "The

Two Pinks."
March 21-2- 2 The Bowman Vaude-

ville Company.
March 23, 24, 25 The Flints.

"Ovr Niagara Falls." Rowland &
Clifford's production of Joseph "Lc

SECOND AVENUE.
BIG

To m&ke quick for Saturday we have given some Vary SpaciaJ Induce-
ments to bring you out, and in. addition, to this yovi will have but ope day more to
see the famous painting valued at $45,000. "THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH' which
is absolutely FR.EE to All Our Visitors. All are welcome.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
Fringed Bedspread., cut corners,
special Saturday,
ach S1.19

Fringed crochet Bedspreads. Mar-
seilles patterns, cut corners, full
size, special Saturday,

- SI. IS
42x;'.G hemstitched Pillow - Cases,
extra nice muslin, special
Sat unlay, each 312''-- C

72x90 bleached two-piec- e Sheets,
special Saturday,
each J2'"
.XlxfJ') blenched two piece
special Saturday,
each
72x90 unbltached Sheets,

Saturday, each 33c
42x:!(5 bleached Pillow

Saturday, each..

Sheets,

special

Cases,
special

h soft finish Cambric,
spccir.l, per yard

LEATHER BELTS.
Just received, another lot of tho.--

stylish Leather Belts, to sell
at

RIBBONS.
Taffeta silk Ribbons, all fil-
ers, " inches wide. yard.... 10e
All silk Ribbons, latest
shades, yard J?

Dainty selection Tab Ribbons,
also Tab Collars.

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.
Very neat unlaundered Hand-
kerchiefs
Ladies' laced cornered Handker-
chiefs, just a few more left,
at 4C
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DEPART- -

. . MENT.
One lot Dadics' Muslin Skirts,

Brandt's melodramatic success, "Over
Niagara Falls," will be the offering to-

night at the Illinois theatre. Of all the
startling and exciting plays whero
thrilling situations prevail, there are
few, it is said, so great and intense as
thin play. The realistic reproduction
of Niagara Falls in the thin! act is
said to be nothing short f astonish-
ing.

Fanciful and Musical. "The Ginger-
bread Man." a fanciful, musical com-
edy full of real melody, much fun, a
cast of clever principals and a hest of
pretty girls, will appear at the Illinois
theatre Sunday evening. The book
and lyrics were written by Frederic
ivanken. the author of "The Chaper-
ons," "The Ameer," "Happyland."
"Nancy Brown," etc., and the music

i was written ty A. lialuwm feioane.
whose tuneful Fcores in "Jack and the
Beanstalk." "The Mocking Bird,"
"Lady Teazle," etc., have been whist-
led in many parts of the globe. "The
Gingerbread Man," as far as the story
is concerned, has many characters
dinned into childhood's ears in Mother
(loose rhymes. There art? Jack Horner.
Simple Simon, Machevalhts Fudge,
King Dunn, King Sugar Plum, The
Man From Our Town, Mazie Bon Bon,

"GOOD SENSE" for the
and

'. Allttle less and' lots
more
Child's shoes.
2 to 3
Child's shoes,
4 to c
Child's slides,
C to S

Childs shoes, S!& to
heavy sole

Misses shoes, 12 to 2,
lieavy sol

...59c

...69c

...79c
$1.15

$1.35

slightly mussed, formerly sold at
50c. t;'.te and 75c; while they
last, Saturday 25c

Come- - early, as? this lot will not
last long.
One lot Children"; Gowns,
size 1 to G years, former prices up
to 5 Sc. .slightly soiled, while
they last Saturday 2ISc

COP.SET DEPARTMENT.
Ladies' Batiste Cors!, steel
two sets ho:;e supporters, lace trim-
med, regular 75c value, Sat-
urday sale 10
One lot Corsets, dip hip, with
hose supporters and lace trimmed;
see ihe big window display,
Saturday only, special C9
One lot good Batiste Corsets, medi-
um length, all sizes, while they
last Saturday 2oC
HOUSE FURNISHING DEPART-

MENT.
Pint Tin Cups,
each

Ktttle Knobs,
each

One Food Chopper, medium
size
One small steel Frying
Pan
Five arm Rack
for
Seven-ar- Rack
for

1

75c

10c
Sad irons,

stand and handle, per
st 68c

75c
&. Milligan Paints.

Pure Linseed Oil, or
raw, Saturday, per gallon 40f

Claus, and Inst, but not
although he is very diminutive. "The
Gingerbread himself. The com-
pany is headed by Bertram, best
remembered as the prima of

Bostonians" and "The Prince of
Pilsen." Others in the east who are
prominent are Alrayra Forrest,
Lynch. Homer who sang Khng-so-r

in Parsifal, Riss Snow, who
the Funny Queen, Red-wa-

Cus We in W. H. Mack, and
Welsh. The cast that will come

to this city is exactly the same as ap-
peared at the Liberty theatre, New

Children aren't fret-
ful, peevish and cross
without reason;

If vonr cliiM la lhl wiij, or ptokn at tlifl noun,
prmrts Oie troth, I1119 itnrk rintiH uixler even,

linllposlion. tit'klx tits nixl convul-Ition- a,

thiKliL'd rhei'kH, Is truublrtl Willi ig

uU resUess Bleep, the cause M woniiB. UiTe

KILLER
and rostoro perfvt health at once. rrftil liy
moiliorn lor yr.irn. jc or by uutU.
bainplcsa.iJ atlvu-- free

Kictopoo Medicine Co., Cllntonville, Conn.
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sittles' Staoe Storey
515 Seventeenth Street. Rock Island, 111.

shoos
boys girls.

style
wear.'

HV2,

Muslin

filled,

price

Girdle

Towel

Towel

women's shoes, 2 to 5,
heavy
sole

gent's shoes,
9 to 12V2

Youths' shoes,
1CU to 2

Boys' shoes,
2i2 to 5

$1.50
$1.00
$1.25
$1.50

HOSIERY FOR MEN
CHILDREN.

SPECIAL 2
for 25c

3e

"IT'S A LITTLE FARTHER. BUT PAYS." I
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BARGAINS

1B0IOIP00

In Dlamonda, Watcneg, Clothing, aa9
all unredeemed goods at UNCLE S1E- -

GEL'S, 320 Twentieth street; 'pbone701-X- . Money to loan on everything

5c

Mrs. Polls' Irons.

Waflle Irons
Heath

boiled

Santa least,

Man"
Helen

donna
"The

Nellie
Bind,

plays
Fairy Eddie

burg,
Scott

York.

iliar-rlii- !,

npix'tite,

druKb'iaH

Little

Little

AND

pair
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Buik Seeds, true to name.
Onion Sets, per quart,

ec
McGoftibs

DEPARTMENT STORE

mm

Sc--

VVc rant Card Tables and Chairs.
HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Children's black cotton Hose, extra
heavy weight, lino rib, all sizes
from G to 1'z, Saturday t;ale price.
15c pair, 2 pairs Xc, or
i r5e
Boys;' and Girls' Bromcho Buster
Hose, extra heavy weight, all siz( s
from G to Ht, 15c pair, or
2 pairs for 25c
1.ailies' black cotton Hone, made of
the finest superior quality, all sizes
f"oni 2 to lo, regular 25c hone,
Saturday 10?
Ladies' Stocking Feet, in black and
while, all si.es from !) to 11,
i;,:r 5c

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.
Specials.

Haviland China Tea Cups and S.vj-cer- ,

decorated, special
at
Haviland China Breakfast
to match, special
at
Fruich China Game Plates,
speeial

- J C

Plates,

25c

39c
Water Sets, in assorted decorations,
1 pitcher, (J tumblers and
,ra' 98c
Nickel plated Stand Lamps, wit'i
improved tound burner, :.u;dtio
with 10. Inch dome shade,
filial SI.49
Xiekel j)late Stand Lamji", same ps
above, but with large decorated
shades, special

' f --vr. c

'ttrOU will find Saturday at the
m- - H. &. H. market, the largest

and most complete display of
the season's delicacies. Order
by phone or call early and select
from the very finest the market
affords, so that deliveries may
r.ot be delayed.

POULTR Y. Fresh dressed
young1 turkeys, dressed chick-
ens, dressed squab, fresh dress-
ed young duck, dressed young
broilers, fresh f h, etc.

VEGETABLES. New potatoes,
fresh green asparagus, fresh
green beans, young onions, rad-
ishes, spinach, green peppt rs,
cauliflower, tomatoes, parley,
water cress, endive, fancy cele-
ry, head lettuce, leaf lettuce,
new leets. new carrots, new
cabbage, egg plant, oyster plant,
cucumbers, horse radish, etc.

FRUITS. White grapes, fresh
fctiav.bcrries, tangerines, pineap-
ples, red bananas, oranges,
grape fruit, eating and cooking
apples, lemons, limes, etc.

Phil Piesldent.
II. P. Hull, President.
P.

business July 2,. 1370,
amd occupies S. E. corner of Mitch-
ell Lynde's building.

ROCK ISLAND

business

DRUG SUNDRIES.
Oatmeal, pine tar. carbolic and .

witehhazel soaps, ':

Saturday, per cake ....2f
Colgate's violet :mi c;hm ie lioti- -

quet taicum powders.
special per can l-4- c

Witch hazel, special
per bottle 10

Domestic bay rum. Special
Saturday, per bottle
Woodbury Dental cream.
Special Saturday '19c
Wilbert's vaseline,
Saturday, per bottle 3

JEWELRY.

Don't fail to see our new (just in)
display of back and side
combs, the very iate:--t Paris
stIcs, from $7.o() to GOc
Fine line of crosses,
a new line as low as SSC
Such a lot of necklaces in p:ol.l,
pearl, turquoise and colored
(ffwets from $10 to 35c

New collar pins, new setr,
new stick pins, new cuff buttons, at
prices so low you can't resist.

WALL PAPER.

The largest line of wail paper in
the trlcltks. Buying direct from
factory in car lots we re in posi-

tion to save you from to 50

per cent on all your purchases.

We
Eider.

rnish paper ha;igers if de- -

Saturday will be the day spe-e'a- i

a! on carpets and rugs as per
our ii"5 pdveitif rtiiChf .

SATURDAY
Sti icily fresh eggs,
per dozen lf)
Monarch catsup, two 2."c Lotties,
only a few left.
2 for 25
Wisconsin extra sifted June
peas, per san 10c
Calumet baking powder,
pound can 115f
Baker's Prenilum choco-
late, two 20c cakes for . . . 2"(v
Star tobacco.
per pound 30
Wisconsin creamery butter.
per pound package 27Vz
Fresh cocoanuts,
each
Smoked white fish.
per pound 12'2C
Stuffed olive?.,
per bottle

Sole agents for Chase &. San-morn- 's

famous teas and coffees,
and for the John Newman Co.'h
Celebrated Elgin
creamery butter.

HAR.R.IS (h HESS
GROCERY COMPANY.

Corn&r Third Avenue and Eighteenth Street.
Old Phonos 450 and 457. New Phones 5H0 and 5S25.
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HOCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the State Law. Per Cent Interest
Deposits.

Money Loaned on Teraonal Collateral or Real Estate

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
Mitchell,

Vice
Greenawalt, Cashier.

Began the

&

special

Saturday,

Bjuxial

imported,

waist

last

SPECIALS.

Spriugbrook

Security.

H. R. Cable,
William H. Dart,
H. P. Hull,
E. W. Hurst,
John Volk,

Paid

GreenawaU
Phil Mitchell,

Simon,
CaUe.

Solicitors Jackson & Hurst.

on

P.

L.
II. S.
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